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Department of Orthodontia 
by]. William Adam Prof e or of Orthodontia 

m 
i al pr fi ien . 

rthodontia lik 
t · try ' d tin d 
in lin 

"'a nl 

ry kno' n m an of 

cau to 
and clin-

intr du tion of milk-banding appliance: 
and a mor ke n appreciation of facial 
dev lopment r. emp r hould be 
brought in· and h did mor than hi ' 
, har in etting th tage for ' hat might 
b called the Modern chool of Ortho
dontia. He " a ucce d d b Dr. peidel 
' ho "'a re pan ible for the in tallation of 
c phalom tri quipm nt without ' hich 
,.,..e could not hav progre ed to our 
pr nt le el. 

The hi tory of orthodontia at Indiana 
triking! ' imilar to that of other 

olle e and in i present tate repre en ~ 
the ulmination of an e olutionary proc-

involving much trial and error. It ha 
come to be known as the tru t pecialty 
of denf try principally becau e time has 
pro ed that attempts to merg it into 
pri ate practice of denti try have met in 
mo t instance \ ith arying degree of 
di appointment. Thi conclu i e tate
ment hould not be con trued a implyinO' 
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J. William dams 

that the m mb r of th department have 
lo t th ir enthu ia m to in truct and oth r
' i aid an cons ientiou effort on the 
part of a denti t to face the challenge 
which confront him in hi daily practice. 
v\: e have b en quick to accept an oppor
tunity to appear before any dental organi
zation and do our hare toward general 
or p cific advancement. We intend to 
make our elve a ailable, to the limit of 
our facilitie to any con cientiou effort 
in which e might play a part. 

Tho e of you who have not had an 
opportunit to v· it the chool recently 
will be plea ed to learn that e have 
finally been ucce ful in procuring our 
ov n clinical facilitie . For the greater 
part of a half century orthodontia had 
(continued on page 6) 



Drs. Rodriguez Hanes, Wilson and Kelley plan patient treatment. 
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DEPART fENT 0 ORTHODO TIA 
(co ntinued fr om page 4 ) 

to borr \ pa fr m other and had 
th rwi overlapping fa ilitie . ur n w 
ffi and quipm nt ar in k cping with 

th n ·ral r m d ling program and a 
logi al t p in moti ating graduat t ach
ing whi h in tim will d v lop an ade
quat numb r of qualifi d p iali t for 
th tat of Indiana and a few for other 
lo alitie where u h cdu ation n t 
availabl 

Orth nd nti t ha om tim b n 

accu ed of bein t group that tr, 
to de lop a ·ph r of th ir own into 
which d nti t hav gr at diffi ulty mak-
in ntr . We would lik to refut thi 
opinion if it till xi t b enumerating 
ome of th important 1 m nt of modern 

orthodontia and th thing th orthodon
tia d partm nt · tryin to do to ju tify 
it exi tenc . recentl a fifte n ear 
ago it v. a e timat d in different localiti , 
that 30 c-90 1c of all a e which wor 
applianc ' r clini al fail-
ure in arying de ree . 

Thi alarming o ervation can now b 
explained b th fa t that treatment u -
uall , called for ' trai htening ' of al1 th"' 
teeth into what ' a con ider d normal 
r lationship and- . .holding them until the 
jaw · .gre' ·. to acc<>mmodate th m. We 
placed too much confidence in the capa
city of growth omehm to make up for 
our anal tical insuf ficiencie and clinical 
limitation . \ \i e didn,t kno" enough 
about facial form function or growth. 
'Old Glory of dental book fame " as the 
m ·thical goal in mo t in tanc and ha<l 
a gate hinge articular concept of how 
'fue -lo\~er ja, .. ~ functioned with re pect to 
the ·upper ja' . Du'r failures were ex
plained too ·~often ·at· the ' alibi le el for 
wahr of a · mean of 1-e-an"al ing the·' case. 

\ ith the advent · of ne , method of 
rud · uch as "cephalometry we di covered 

a. . ene . of tartling fact . In the fir. t 
place it became apparent that we were 

· ·freq\lentl ·not influencing basic facial 
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tructur by th u of m chanical ap
plianc a w had thought. S cond, that 
th r are no two fac alik , i. e., they 
differ like fingerprint ev n in multiple 
birth . Third, that growth of the jaws .is 
urpri ingly orderly but not th am _ 

amount nor in the am direction in any 
two ca e. 

It wa furth r I arn d that no one ca c 

an be cit d a the example of normal' 
and new concept of the range of nor
malcy had to b volved. Hence you 
hav heard of new analytical methods 
having evolved ba ·ed on exhaustiv tud-

of the living which have proved 
previou 'dry kull' work a being mis
leading. Along the ame vein re earch 
howed that natural teeth how much in

con i t ncy o far a tooth ma and form 
i oncerned and that even in the normal 
the variance in ruption rate and e
quence further complicated the pictur . 

We have enum rated but a few igni
ficant di coverie to point out that the 
modern orthodonti t ha had to re-educate 
him If completely in recent years and in 
o doing ha had to evolve new technique 

to do \ hat wa found to be nece ary. 
We have found it advi eable to become 
detailed tudent of facial anatomy, oc
clu ion dental material and interlocking 
ubject in orde~ to 'be able to ·treat ·ca e 

to a tate of balance rather than . merelv 
traighteri -teeth· hence· the frequency ;f 

extraction in conjunction · with treatment, 
the urgical correction of severe ca e tlie 
pecial attention to · equilibration of "the 

teeth following treatment, etc. One .can
not wi ely counsel other unle s h~ i in
formed and clinically proficient -hj.wse1f. 

It ha been pointed out that the de-
,partment ha been working hard to keep 
abreast of the modern chool of orthodon
tia which in turn ha undergone a rather 
marked metamorpho i in the pa t decade 
and in o doing ha delved into some 
ubject not normally thought of as .. m:tho

dontic in nature. Although .we h_4vci; c~e 
(continued on :page 29) 



Report on Annual Alumni eeting 
Th annual m ting of th Alumni 

A o iation of Indiana niv r ity chool 
of D nti try wa h Id 0 tob r 5 and 6 
on the campu at Bloomingt n. Th at
tendance wa mo t gratif in and ev ry
one wa well pl a d with th ex ell nt 
program. Dr. Paul Ah r did an ex ell nt 
job a Pre ident and I only hop to be 
a efficient. 

Dr. Le ter Bo d of hicago wa th 
principal e a i t on Frida afternoon. He 
i a mo t capabl peak r on pro th ti 
denti try and tho who did not att nd 
mi ed a very inter ting and educational 
pre entation. The play Voice of th 
Turtl ,, directed b Dr. L orv 11 pro-
vid d the vening, nt rtainm nt. The 
pla alone ar ah a " orth th trip to 
Bloomington. Tv o m mbers of th fa -
ulty of the d ntal cho I r . John F. 
John ton and G. Thadd u r gory pok 
Saturda morning n their re p ti 
fi Id of crown and bridge and oral ur -
ery. Both did their cu tomary ex ellent 
job. 

Saturda morning Mr . Branch M -
McCracken pre ented a book revie" for 
th ladie . She i p ciall ""·ell qualified 
and the fifty women att nding were w 11 
pl a ed with thi portion of their ent r
tainment. Door priz '"'ere al o awarded 
to fi e lucky ladi . 

The bu ine meeting on Friday r ulted 
in the election of r. ic Jordan E an -

ille, a Pre ident-elect. Th following 
men " ere elected to erve on the Board 
of Director : Drs. V alter Crum, eth 
Shield , Robert Gro e G. T. Gregory 
and Richard Young. 

The attendance at our annual meeting 
i increa ing each ear. The alumni office 
of the uni ersity has be n mo t helpful in 
making local arrangement . Man of the 
denti t tayed on the campu Frida 
night while other pent that evening at 

Fritz Morri 

McCormick, Cr ek. I know you will 
' ant to mak our plan to attend thi 
meeting again next year. 

Through the efforts of Dean Maynard 
K. Hine we are going to have our own 
room at the Chicago Midwinter Meeting 
in February. The room number will be 
5 - 3 at the t en Hotel and we would 
like every alumnu to put in hi app ar
ance and ign the regi ter. Coming to th 
alumni room will help u all become 
better acquainted with the purpo es of 
our organiation. 

I know I can count on full cooperation 
of all the Indiana denti ts to make thi 
coming year our mo t ucce ful. 

Dr. Fritz Morris, 

President 
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Biop Method of Diagnosis 
by Wilbur C. Moorman, D.D . . M . . 

ro c pi 
ha. 

xam- harring as i s m tim the ca r wh n a 
ination 
b an 

u. 
rm ra} 

pi xaminati n r quir 
tim and i. a r la ti I . imp] pr 
to th practitioner and a pain!c . on to 
th pati nt. 

' R ardl s of th 
f th o C'rator, th 
luded in th data 

final dia no. i 

tim 
many live ha\ 

mak a 
aluabl 

• r atur take h r cou e. Cane r i one 
thin~ that time alon \-..·ill not heal. 

• n · ne\ ·l appearing and p i tant 
rowth about th oral cavity hould b 

biop ied a oon it an be determined 
with re onable a ura y that it i not an 
a ute inflammation. 

The material for histological examina
tion i obtained from a tumor or 1 ion in 
ne of thr principal way : urgical ex

ci ion by calpel r 1 ctrocautery, remo al 
of a piece of ti u b biop forcep or 
a piration of a bit of tumor through a 
needle with a large lumen. 

The calpel i the in trument of choice 
in the remo al of ti ue a it does not 
damage the pecimen b deh dration or 
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aut ry or high-fr qu ncy cutting knif i. 
u. d. A cautery or high-frcquen y cuttina 
knif i ntir ly a c ptable in va cular 
tumor wh r it i u ful to control ble d
ing at the biop y site or where a larg 

ction of ti u i obtained o that 
th h at will not p n trat th c nt r of 
the p cim n and d troy the app aran c 
of th ti u . 

Th majority f th le ion and tumor. 
of the oral cavity ar mall and can b 
t tall exci d v ry ea ily. In thi way 
th pathologi t will have an over-all pi -
ture of th I ion and will b provid d 
with th b . t 

h bi 

m d for xamination. 

m 

re-

It i. often ad vi abl t take mor than 
p cim n at vari u location fr m 

th am tum r if the tumor doe not 
hav the arne app arance throughout. 
A diagram hould b made of the tumor 
and each pecirn n placed on a eparat J 
labelled pecimen bottle to corre pond to 
the area of the tumor from which the 
pecimen wa removed. If mor than one 

1 ion or tumor i biop ied, the e hould 
al o be pla ed in eparately labelled peci
men bottle containing 10 per cent forma
lin or 70 per cent alcohol. Ti ue houJd 
b placed in the pecimen bottle immedi
ate! in order that it will not become de
b drated and change its appearance. 

In ome in tanc , one i only able to 
obtain thin ection of tis ue. If thi i · 
the ca e then the thin ection hould b 
placed on a glazed piece of paper with 
the raw urface of the tis ue in contact 
with the paper. Both the tis ue and paper 
are th n dropped into a pecimen bottle 
ontaining formalin to prevent rolling 

(continued on page 13) 



I • 1. n examJnaU n of lb mouth a mall ir· 
um rib d tumor "a. i und on thl' huccal mu o ... a. 

Fig, 3. RemoYal of th 
tfon of ti u with a barp 

th method of choi e. Ii th 
mall it may be 

ma complet I:r. 
wbol 

or lnftltrallon ane th ·la I~ the 
urla e with a color· 

o th ti ;,·Ill n t 
. Do not 
tumor or 



Fl • ~. Th{' <'ut... houhl lie dN'[l enouA'h to i-how 
th!' underl)in~ fr, ur and not )a t a thin surfa<'e 

l'>ll Im n. Thi. allorll . th pa.thol irl~t a IH'llH 

ouportunit) to . ln<IJ th r('latlon hip het ·(' n the 
normal and almorrnnl trurtnr -;. 

1 
10 

) . 
,,. 

Fig. 6. The operator honhl he e tremel carelul 
In r moving this · p clmen n11d not cru ·h or mull· 
late it with h ('ez r . or force11 • ru!'ihecl ti. l'IUe 
It"> of Utile alu for pathological examination. 

Fi. peclmen removed. 



Fig .. 

Fl • 11. P1·0 e 
ti ue after the 

opi lide. 

faining th thin tion 
have been monnte l on a micro· 

Pertln nt 
to lh Ca.'e , hould b In Ind d 011 

ti , 1mratP ' h et oi pitpe r and aecompan · th• 
. 1ie Im n jn the mamn c nta.in r. 

Fl . 12. Th prepared cti n ts • tudi d und r 
the mi ro cop by the oral palhologi t. Th clini· 
eal data uppli d hi1U b · th denti t i 0 e . ential in 
makln the final dia uo L. 

1l 
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Date ... ~<?!.~~-~.1: .. . ~-'---~951 Laboratory No .................. . 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMEN 

Patient's Name .... J.<?.~~-~-l -- -- - -----··--··-··· · ··-~-:rl.' .............................. §1§l ..... . 
La~t First Accession No. 

Address .... ?.~:~ .X~~~---~-~-:r~-~-~ - - --- -+-~9A--~-~~.P.<?.~J~_, ____ J_~~-~~-----··----------------
Street City State 

Age ... ~~ ---S ex ..... ~ ... Race .. .. Y! .... Occupa ti on ......... !!9.~~~!6J.'!L .................... . 

History of Case ... ~9.r. .. ~.r.~J .. ~<?-~~-9-~_g __ ~.P.P.r.<?_zj._~~~J.Y. .. ? .. Y.~-~'1!.~---·---· 
-~g~- -~!!.J:~f.~ --~~~9.~~ --1]!~9.9.~~ - -~~~;: __ ~h~ .. 9.9.~~-~-~-~r.~ ... 9.f..Jh~ .. m9.W~ .. . 
. ~f~~;: --~~~~~--h~r.~~~r •. .... ~;:~!~9.~~-- -~;:~~~~-~~--~9.~?.~~-~~A.<tJ .......... . 
. ~EEg~~~~2!'.! .. ~f- -~-~~Y.~!.- -~~~;:~~~! ..... ~9.r. .. h~~---~9-~.-~X.l_c.~-~~.Y. .......... . 
. ~!'.!~;:~~~~~--~~--~~~~ - -~9.r. .. h~? ... ~h~.r.~---~~-~-~--~ey __ 9_h~~~- - -~--<?.'?J.'?x.~ ..... . 

Operated by .... .... .. ~<?-~--~-~- - -········· · ·················································-·········· 

ature of Opera tion .... . ~~9J_~-~-<?-~J.PJ.9.P.~.Y. ............................................ . 

X-rays taken: Yes.. ...... o ... ~--- Photographs Taken: Yes .. ~ .... No ....... . 

Gross des er i pt i on .. . J.~c.>X .. ~-~---~PP.~~A~-~~J:Y .. § .. ~.·---~!; .. ~J:~~-~~.r., .. 
-~~~Y.~~~~'---~J:! .. 9.~;:9.~9.!.~-~~9, ___ 9.f. .. ~~--9.9.~~J.~.t~-~<?Y.1 ... ~<?-~---~-~~-Q. 
-~~ --~~~!:~Y.?--~--~~~~~~'- --~~~--~~-~--~~.9.~.~-~~~-9:! ..... ~'A9.9.~.~-~-~--J-~~-~-Q-~ .. 
. ~~~ .. 9. f . -~9. ~f: .. ~9. ~9.;: ~-- .. --·-·- ........ -· ...... -·· -- ......... -···· -··-........... ·-·· -- ·-···· ··-·· .. . 

Return pathological report to: 

Dr •............. .J°.<?.~ .. P.<?.~---·-··························-···--·-·····-----················· ............. . 

Address .... J.J?J .. ~~-9.~~.r.Y. .. ?Jr.~-~-t ........................................................ . 

Ci ty .......... ~~~~~P.9A~~---····-· · --- · -·State ...... An.c.ll~m~ ......................... . 

USE REVERSE JF SPACE PROVIDED IS INSUFFICIENT 



and urling of th ti u . Pap r tow I 
or pap r of thi typ hould not b u d a 
fib r adher to th ti u wh n it i r -
mov d. Ti u that i r 11 d and url d 
i of littl valu to th path logi t. 

If t th ar in lud d a a p im n th 
root end hould b cut off to in ur 
prop r fixation of th pulp. Thi an be 
accompli h d with ut diffi ulty b m .an 
of a eparating di · . 

Po itiv finding fr m a ati fa tory 
ti u ection and an xamination b a 
comp t nt pathologi t an u ually b ac
e pt d without que tion. How er a 
n gativ diagn i that ontrov rt th 
clinical finding do not pr clud th 
po ibility of malignant di a e and hould 
alway b regard d with u picion. Fr -
qu ntly negativ micro copi finding ~r 
due to th biop y p cim n not having 
in lud d any part of the tru gro" th. 
Mo t tumo and 1 ion ar ac ompani d 
by a protectiv inflammatory r action and 
unle a ati factory r pr entative p ci
m n i obtain d th pathologi t may r -
port only chronic inflammation. R p at 
biop i hould perform d a oft n 
n ary to tabli h a final diagno i . 

om individual feel that th trauma 
a ociated with th r mo al of a ection 
of ti ue ma r ult in earl m tastas · of 
the le ion if it · a malignant neoplasm. 
It ha b en demon trated that removal of 
tis u for biop y from the oral cavity do 
not increa e the incid nee or rapidity of 
metastasi . Man oncologi f e 1 that 
there i probably mor danger of meta -
ta i of a n oplasm due to unnece ary 
manipulation and palpation during exam
ination and from dail trauma than from 
a biop y procedure that i don with care 
and gentlene . 

It i advisable to in titute treatment as 
oon a po ible after a bi op y procedure 

in malignant le ion . However, this 
hould be a general rule and not ju t a 

rule following biop y procedure. The 
earlier the treatment i instituted the 
better the progno is of the case. 'Cer
tainly the minimal danger incidental to 

the removal of a biop y ction are far 
outvv ighed by the dangers of attempting 
any typ of treatm nt without a definite 
diagno · . Under no cir um tan e hould 
tr atment of a neopla m b attempt d 
" ithout a po itive diagno i b ' micro-
copic mean whether the l ion i far 

advanced or in th arly tage of the 
development.' 1 

Quite often innocent looking le io 
uch as hyp rtrophic oft · ue lining of 

cy , material from bone defects and the 
like are found to contain highly 'gnifi-
ant pathology. Therefore it is urged that 

all abnormal ti ue removed from the 
region of the oral cavity be ubmitted to 
a micro copic examination to determine 
the characteri tics of the ti ue. 

REFERE CE: 
1. Dingman, Reed 0. The importance of 

biop y in oral diagno is. J nl. Oral 
urgery VI (Jul ) 1948, p. 204. 
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he B · opsy Service 
by William G. hafer D.D . . , M .. . 

It i v ral important 
of ntly rule ubmitting any ti u 

for for diagno i . Bri fly th e are a follow : 

The con tru ti n f a n ' lab ratory and 
th additi n of n w equipment and a 

mad thi p ibl . 
n e tabli hed " ith a 

t\ o-fold purpov : 1) early dia n i f 
l ion of th ral a ity and 2 ) obtain-
ing ti u for t a hing purp in th 
d h I. 

numb r of 
it i 
th 

le ion hi in-
v tigation n itate f all 
u piciou le ion and x-

amination of th ti u by a qualified oral 
pathologi t. 

To facili tat thi examination for th 
practicing d nti t the Indiana 1J nive it 

chool of Denti t · offering their biop 
ervice fre of charge. To further aid in 

the delivery of ti u the hool i offer-
ing free mailin carto for ti ue and 
pecimen report h e as pictured on 

paue 12. The ma be obtained b " rit
ing the Oral Hi topathology epartment 
of the Dental chool. 

A hi topathologi report of oft ti. ue 
can usuall b r turned to the denti t 
v ithin 72 hours of r ceipt by this labora
tory. If the pe imen removed contain 
hard tis ue (bone or tooth) the report 
will be dela d becau e of the time in-

ol ed in decalcif ing the material pr p
aratory to ectioning the pecimen. 

14 

1) Do not inj ct anae thetic olution 
dir ctly into th le ion 

2) o not paint th urface of th 
le ion with i din 

3) Remov a bord r of normal ti ue 
with th ion 

4) Do not ma rat the p cim n with 
forcep 

Fix ti u immediately upon r -
moval in 10 formalin or 70 
alcohol 

6) Includ a complete pertinent r port 
of th l ion with the p cimen. 

The pathologi t will ndeavor to give a 
complete a pathol i report as po ibl 
with the mo t p cifi diagno i po ible. 
If hi report do not coincide with the 
clinical appearan e of th le ion it hould 
be remember d that he i describing onl 
" hat he ee in the hi tologic ection. Al o 
it hould be empha ized that a negative 
bi op y i not conclu ive. It i of ten nec
e ary to biop a per i ting le ion eral 
tim before a final diagno i can be 
e tabli hed. Thi hould not deter one 
ince a patient' life ma be at take. 

A.1 actual ca e report may be cited to 
illu trate thi fact. In Augu t 1951, a new 
patient Mr. C. 0. vi ited the office of a 
denti t who had been graduated from 
Indiana Uni er ity onl two month pre i
ou 1 for extraction of teeth in prepara
tion for a full dentur . Thi newly grad
uated denti t noticed a mall, rai ed, hy
peremic, non-ulcerated indurated lesion 
(continued on next page) 



m th fl or of th 

Lip 
Tongu 

E TH FRO 1 

alivary Gland 
Oral Pharyru· 

n pecified 

Total 

Figur 1 

r f rr d t th M di al 
therap . 

n luded pati nt i 
ur d f arcinoma although of ou e 

ntinuou car ful b rvation ""1.11 b 
mad f r man month . Th re i no doubt 
that thi pati nt' lif wa av d due to 
th qui k th ughtful action of the denti t 

\ h f t a\V thi 

ER OF ORAL 

tate of Inruana 

1949-195 * 

1949 1950 Total 

10 15 
24 33 ~8 

11 6 17 
9 13 22 

15 17 32 

144 

*These figures are furnished by the Indiana State Board of Health Diuision of Public !ltJal h 
Statistics. 
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D nt I p · tud Te ting Program 

m 
d ntal nit d tat . hav 

d nt d itua-

h oL hav n t alway b n 
fill d to apa it th admini trat rs hav 
b n con ern d " ith th r lativ ly high 
m rtality rat f . tud nt and hav 
want d d m th d 

ag 
th 

exp rim ntal aptitude t ting 
ha e b n gi en in e 1946 

to all tud n ' ·ho hav been admitt d 
fr hmen and th ir progr in dental 

chool h be n tudi d to d termine \!hat 
fa and m asurabl kill ar u eful in 
pr dieting th of a tudent in 
d ntal chool. For example by using 
cor from three of the aptitude t the 

council reports that it " as po ible to pr -
di t 88 per nt of the tudents' grade in 
the academic ubj "ith an accuracy of 
on -half a rade point. hen additional 
facto uch as tud n ' pre-dental 
grades are employed the accurac of pre-
diction i even higher. a result of thi 
tud and becau in 1949 the Hou e of 

Delegates of the men an D ntal A o
ciation authorized th Council on Dental 
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Edu ation to pla th program on a na
tionwid ha is, all d ntal chool hav 
l cted to c op rat in th D ntal Apti

tud T ting Program. 
Th te t that ar includ d in th bat

t ry ar d ign d t m a ur th appli
ant' ability to 

1. R ad cientific information rapidly 
and with compr hen ion. 

2. D mon trat manual dext rity a 
evidenc d through a carving te t. 
By u in only a knife, a rul r and 
a pencil th applicant mu t carv 
a piec of halk into a figure. 
D mon trat m ntal ability in the 
fi Id of arithm ti and in the u of 
numb r on pt. 

4. emon trate m ntal ability a m-
dicat d by hi ability to u and 
under tand word . 

5. Visualize th r on tru ti on of tw 
and thr e dim n ional pattern . 

6. D mon trate a knowledg of fa t 
in th field f 1 mentary biology 
ch mi try, and phy ic . 

7. ppl prin ipl and olv problem 
in the fi Id of biology ch mi try 
and phy i . 

The dental chool end information 
on the Aptitude Te ting Program to tho e 
tudents applying for admi ion. The Di
i ion of Aptitude Te ting of The Ameri

can D ntal A ociation nd the appli ant 
on hi requ t information concerning the 
examination and an application card to 
tak the Dental ptitude Te t. When the 
application i returned the applicant mu t 
pay a fee of $10.00 to the American 
Dental A ociation. The applicant may 
take the Dental Aptitude Test onl once 
during the everal te t period for any 
chool year and will u ually be given hi 

choice of te ting centers which include 
all of the 42 dental chool and 36 other 
centers, pecifically college and univer -
(continued on next page) 



iti atter d trat gi ally throu h ut th 
Unit d Stat Ala ka Hawaii, and Pu rto 
Rio. 

The ar nt to the xamination 
ent r a hort tim b for th e ta Ji h d 

date and after th xamination th t t 
are nt to th Aptitud Te ting om-
mitte of th A. D. A. wh r th y ar 
graded. Th ore of th t t ar th n 

r port d to the d nta] hool or cho 1 
where th pro pe tiv tud nt i applying 
for admi ion. 

Th 
dental 

r a on or anoth r ma 
p rform in a way that L mparabl to 
th ir abiliti or p t ntialiti . Example 
of thi ar found wh n apparently a I 
tud nts fail or " ithdraw fr m d ntal 
hool becau of p onal and oth r 

prob! m . Th r f r the admi i n om
rnitte ha f It that th p onal int rvi " 
ha b n a aluabl and in ome ca 
n ary adjunct t th aptitud t t. 

While the admi 

tic u ce ar 
mall percent of tuden 

ba i will till fail and a fe\ who w r 
eliminated on the am basi of ele tion 
might ha e u eeded if th · had b n 
admitted. From the re ul of the apti
tude te ting program it i obvious that a 
higher percentage of a cla compo ed of 
tudents elected on the basi of ati fac

tory aptitude te t cores ,.,.111 earn pas ing 
grades in dental chool than if the clas 
were compo ed of tudents in v ·hich pre
dental grades and aptitude te had been 
disregarded. 

Dr. Ralph E. McDonald 

pplicant taking written aminarion. 

The carving test demonstrates manual 
dexterity. 
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Dean Hine reports that • • • 

n pt mber 24 1 - 1. ndian ni-
v ·r ity cho I f nti t b gan its 72nd 

ar and c rything rn Y d m thl 
th t -v r I, awar that 
had tart d. 

apa ity 
roup f . tud nt \vho av r-

a ag i 23 · ar. and wh hav 
pl t d an a rag f thre 
p r tud nt. In id ntall 
gro anat m i n w h ld in th ame 
lab ratory a. that u d by th m di al 
tud nL, hut th r ha n few th r 
han mad in th fr hman ·ear. r. 
fuhl r i · taking a mor a tiv part in 

th t achin of bio hemi. try n w that 
ay ha b n mad ting Head of 
h mi:try partment. and r. Ri h-

ard on i a i tin in ph iolo . 

n th Indianap li ampu . th re ar 
a f w min r improvem nt till b ing 
made: Radiology ne"' offic i almo t 

mpleted but Dr. p ar i. u ing it rnor 
a a teachin lab ra ry than a an office. 
By the wa · h h b 0 n makin ome of 
th be t tempor mandibular joint x-ra 
,-e hav ver een u ing ome ne\ · ap-
paratu of hi own de igning. The office 
of the Orth dontia D partm nt has been 
moved to make that department a more 
effi ient unit and Col. Fl · has moved the 
R.O.T.C .. office into the old orthodontia 
office. Thi ha allowed us to a ign a 
room for the d ntal h ·gieni t in thi 
building ince the, are getting th ir clini
cal experience h re. 

ine men took the fall Board Exam
ination on ovember 12 including two 
graduate of la t ·ear' clas Dr. Richard 
Beit l he and Dr. Chari chimmel
pfennig. Dr. Schimmelpfennig had taken 
the \ i con in Board earlier. \i e are 
plea ed to report that both men pa ed 
ucce full . 
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r. Harry i h r from Loyola Uni
v r ity h ol of D nti try in hicago 
sp nt tw day h r with th Orthodontia 

partm nt hortly b for Thank giving. 
H al o talk d to tudent group on dif

of gro anatomy whil h 

r two p cial tud nt at th 
D ntal chool thi. year: r. Char! Pin
illo from Lima, P ru who i pending a 
po tgraduat y ar in th Crown and 
Bridg partm nt and Dr. Rith Booza-
aango 1 from th faculty of th Dental 

h ol in Bangkok, Thailand who i a -
ign d h r und r the pon or hip of the 

E onomic Coop ration for A ia in the 
Pro. thctic ental Material , and Crown 
and Bridg epartment . 

\i\: r gr t to report that Dr. L. Ru h 
Bailey r ign d hortly aft r chool tarted 
t a c pt a t aching po ition a Head of 
th Department of Crown and Bridge at 
th Univer ity of labama chool of 

enti try in Birmingham. W were orry 
to ee him go but \ i h him luck in hi 
n environment. Dr. Fr derick Hohlt 
Cla of 1934 ha a c pted a full-time 
appointm nt effe tive January 1 1952 in 
the Operative Departm nt to a ume Dr. 
Baile teaching re pon ibilitie . Al o 
Dr. Carl R. Kohlmann Clas of 1948 ha 
accepted a half-time teaching po ition in 
the Operative Department effective o-
ember 1 of thi ear. 

Dr. John ton " ho became the full
time Head of the Department of Crown 
and Bridge is rapidl building up hi taff. 
Dr. Robert Botkin Cla of 1926 " ill 
join the Crown and Bridge taff on a full
time ba i December 1 1951 and Dr . 
Donal H. Draper Robert K. George, 
Gerald A. Hiatt Paul R. Oldham, Fore t 
K. Paul and Ru : .. ·11 P. Veit have ac
cepted as ignment a "con ultants". 
(continued on next page) 



r. J. Frank Hall ha 
t a hing tim in th ral 
partm nt and 
privat practic 
C. Moorman ha 

Curriculum for D ntal 

With th of th fall 

tudent 
tarted in our f t 

hi 

The for D ntal H gi ni t 

in the nti try an b com-
plet d in two a and 1 ad to a erti
ficate in Dental Hygiene. tuden ""h 
wi h to continu their education ma -
appl their r <lit toward a Bach lor · 
degree either in the Coll ge or in th 

chool of Health Ph ·cal Education and 
Recreation. 

The following cou are included in 
the t\ o ear urriculurn-

FIR T YEAR 

First Semester 
Human Biology 
Elementary Engli h Compo ition 

utrition 
Dental Anatomy 
I ntroduction to Biochemi try 
Dental Proph laxi Technic 

., in tob r and ond, h<:> 
an honorary m mb r f Pi 

Om ga Frat rnity. Congratulation 
po tgraduat cour in p dodontic 

or anied by r. Ralph E. M Donald wa 
pr nted by him and veral m mb r of 
th D ntal h ol taff thi fall. " tu
d nt " report d it wa a worthwhile 
our . 
Th D an wa appoint d on a p cial 

advi ory committ of th U. . Air 
Force thi fall and flew to an ntonio 
for a conf eren at th chool of Aviation 
M di in ther That wa all right but 
on th r turn trip the airplan had a little 
troubl g tting down due to fog and wa 
about four hou late-a bad four hour , 
it might b add d ! 

gien1 t 

econd Semester 
Human Biolog · 
Bact riology 
Elementary Engli h ompo tt10n 
Introductory P ychology 
Mat ria Medica and herapeutic 

linical Practic 

E 0 YEAR 

First emester 
Public peaking 
Oral Pathology 
Principle of o iology 
Dental Material 
Radiology 
Clinical Practice 

Second Semester 
Engli h Compo ition 
Dental Health Education Method 
Per on Hygiene and Public Health 
Educational P ·chology 
Fir t Aid 
Clinical Practice 

A. Rebecca Fisk 
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Library 

jun ti n 

v 1 m 
1 8. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

pr gram : 

by 
in con-

the treat-

pag 158-

conclu ion 
ag corr ctly ap
control of p rio-

uit 
th indi idual patient' ne ds. 

The transition from natural to prosthetic 

dentures' b Frank C. Hughe Head 
and Prof or of Prosthetic Denti try. 
Read before the joint meeting of the 
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erican Denture oci ty and the Pa
ific Coast o iety of Pro thodontists 
an Franci co California October 

1949. Publi hed in the Journal of 
Pro thetic Den ti try volume 1 J anu
ary and March 1951 pages 145-150. 

by Mrs. Mabel Walker Librarian 

d nture r plac m nt. I hav seen many in
tanc in which ther s m d to b a complet 

rehabilitation of a omewhat battered moral 
ertainly thi work will contribute to 

the making of happi r and healthier patient 
who will have a greater appr ciation of denti -
try a a h a1th rvice. 

'Factors influencing the accurac of re

ersible hydrocolloid impressions' by 

Ralph W. Phillip and Ben Y. Ito De
partment of D ntal Material . Pr -
ented befor the Committe to Inve -

tigate Elastic Impre ion Material 
Chicago February 2, 1951. Publi hed 
in the J oumal of the American Dental 
A ociation volume 43 July 1951 
pag 1-17. 

Summary (partial) of the authors 
Microscopically accurate dies can routinely 

be secured with proper us of the hydrocolloid 
technic. When a standardied and sound pro
cedure is followed, reversible hydrocolloid is 
unexcelled as an impression material. However, 

(continued on page 29) 



Alumni Notes 
Gr ting t all of ou! With a g od 

ld Indiana blizzard raging out id w 
wonder wh w an't mov th d ntal 
chool to Florida alif mia or om -

pla wh r th un hin all th tim . 
But no doubt thi fi hting th el m nt i 
ju t a contributing fa tor to the tr ngth 
of Indiana d nti t ! nyway w think 
th y are pr tty fin p pl and hall g t 
on with new of th m. 

W hav d id d to try om thin clif-
f r nt in thi column. e hall Ji t th 
cla and then follo' throu h 
n w of that l 

Dr. LeR 
op ning of hi 

la of 1951 

g n ral denti try 

Farrnin ham M a hu t 
1951. 

rit in 
will b 

omen 

Dr. W. ott argi announc d 
opening of an offi e at 6177 College 
nue Indianapoli Indiana Jul 25 1 

Dr. Betty J. Ko " ith practice limit d 
to p dodontia and p riodontia i a o i
ated with D . Rob rt K. George and 
John T. Oba at ~07 East 34th tre t 
Indianapoli Indiana. 

Dr. ill C. orri ( 1 t Lt. ill 
orri 3310 Med. Gp (Dental ) cott ir 

Force Ba e Illinoi ) writes "I am nm 
in the Air Force tationed at Scott Field, 
Illinoi . There are ev ral recent grad
uates here and we are getting a lot of 
good experience '. 

Dr. and rs. Charles Redi h ha e a 
ne\ on, Gregory Ian born October 1 7. 
They are "at home' at 152 Myrtle A e
nue, Millburn Ne" Jersey. 

by Mrs. Cleona Harvey 

r. J r m hw itz r announ d that 
n and after June 20th 1951 h will b 

a o iat d with hi fa th r Dr. J erom M. 
hw itzer in th practic of denti try at 

730 Fifth Av nu w York City. 
r. Robert E. hell nb rg r wa mar

ri d July 1 hon ym n d in Florida and 
r ported to Walt r Re d Ho pital on July 
2 to begin hi int rn hip there. He r -
p rts ' My fi t two month in W ashin -
t n hav be n bu n ... I am mor 
than pl as d with th intern hip o far. 
Th fi t two month ha be n p nt 
m ral urg ry and I ha r c i d 
mu h aluabl xp ri nc in all pha 

f urg ry . . . Th ntire clini m 
to b taff ed by v ry comp t nt men .... 

ive my r gard t eryon at chool."-
8 20 Garland v nu pt. 302 Takoma 
Park 12 Maryland. 

r. lfred K. William (It. lfred K. 
V illiam D 44 a e Garden Panama 

ity Florida)-pl a not he did get 
lo at d in a uth rn dim - lucky man-
h think h ay 'The ba 
h re Tyndall Fi Id i ry nic . I can 
do an typ denti try that I feel capabl 
of doing that i pro th tic crown and 
bridge urgery operativ etc. \'\. e are 
not limited to any one thing uch a the 
famous amalgam Jin . new clini 
being built in which there °"'-ill b a 
periodontia department. The Colonel 
asked me if w had much in chool and I 
remembering th many points r quired 
for graduation and the lecture b the 

ean and Dr. wen on freelv an, ·ered 
' ith no m ntal re erv~tion . Of 

course thi may come as ome\vhat of a 
urprise to the perio department at I.U. 

but nonethele 'ti true . . . The only 
drawback i that denti u uall remain 

(continued on next page) 
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h r 7 t 8 m nth and ar th n nt to 
Id r la ka! H rr r ! That' v n 

than in Indianap Ji ". 

Cla of 1950 

r. and Mrs. Om r Ta lor 
'littl th 

nd u a 
birth of 

10 Hunt r 

orth Carolina. 

r. William iz ' I'm re i-
d nt oral ur n her now (Carl Ho pi-
ta! Clinic rbana Illin i ) ince July 1 t 
aft r p ndin a ar at Loui ill G n-
ral Ho pital. I plan t b h re a ear 

t omplet my ho pital training under 
h program. 

la of 1949 

Dr. L hman dam. h announc d 
that h i pra ti in at 1 7 ' e t 22nd 

tre t Indianap li . Indiana. 
card from Dr. Jo eph F. Lu h tell 

of the opening of hi~ office for th pra -
tic of x-ra and oral urgery 5231 
Hohman enu uite 406 Calumet 
Building Hammond Indiana. 

Cla of 1947 

Dr. Harry Lang i till located at Kell 
· Force Base 2794th 1ed. Gp. Kell 
F Ba e T exa . He i longing for Hoo -

iers to join him in Texas. 
Dr. Richard Mo i back in the State 

after a 30 month o er ea tour ith the 
Air Force. He i receiving mail at Rural 
Route #4 Crawford ville Indiana, 
c/ o L. L. Corte! ou. 

Dr. Daniel La kin ha igned a ear' 
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contract to tea h at the U niver ity of 
Illinoi , 808 Wood Str t Chicago, Illi
noi . Of hi duti he write , "I am to 
teach half tim in the d partm nt of oral 
urgery and half of th tim i min to do 

r s arch and tak our e . I am al o go
ing to p nd on morning a week at Cook 
County Ho pita) a a ociat to Dr. 
Jo eph cha f r." 

Cla of 1946 

A very int re ting Jett r from Dr. 
Charl C. Alling inform u a follow : 
. . . "I notic the ole grads blow about 
their off pring in the report they end 
to you. Ther fore for the r cord and 
with a proud paternal lift to my 25 inch 
he t we hav two oungun · Rocklin 

David and Elain Su were both born in 
tuttgart, G rmany, in 1949 and 1948, re-

p ctiv ly. Ha e to g t on th book . 
Dr. K mp r who graduate oral urgery 
cours Im pur uing in addition to being 
Dental PM &T ha utlined a rather 
rigorou cour e of tud . I'm for it how
e er and w are eing many intere ting 
ca ,, Incidentally r. Alling i Major 
Charle C. Alling 106 U, ROTC In~ 
tructo ' Group University of Michigan 
nn Arbor Mich. 

Dr. Leonard B zahl r 815 . W. 5th 
Avenue, Mineral W 11 Texas, hould 
trad place with Dr. Alfred William 
51-if he has to go to 1aska- Ju t a 
line to let you know that I am now in 
Uncle Sam' Air Force. I wa called to 
acti e duty the early part of June and am 
tation d at V alter Air Force Base in 

Mineral Well, Texas. Although the tem
perature reaches o er 105 degrees every 
da we try and cool off at the pool. I'll 
never complain about cold weather again. 
The dental clinic i in the mid t of being 
built and thu far I haven't practiced 
much denti try. The clinic when finished, 
will contain light chair with a comple-

(continued on next page) 



m nt of fi d ntal offi r . t pr nt 
th re i ju t on oth r ffi r b id rn -

lf, but a f w rn re ar t d in n ·t 
month." 

Dr. Richard tarr ha 
to 1290 . W. 36th Miami 
Florida. 

Cla of ugu t 1945 

Dr. John J. Calland · no a o iat d 
with Dr. L. W. B rg r at 723 Main tr t 
B ech Grove Indiana. 

Cla of Decemb r 1944 

Dr. J. A. B k (Captain) 
13th Med. Gp Fearn om AP 
c/ P. M. an Fran i o alifornia 
write u from Japan 'R i d and n
jo ed th Alumni Bull tin. In fa t it i 
h re b id rn now having b n brou ht 
all th way to Japan for r -reading. ft 
the tate on u u t 18 ab ard th 
Ba field trul a low oat to Japan . 
Landed in Y okaharna the 4th da of p
temb r .... Tok o i almo t due a t of 
u and about 20 mil awa . Mr. Fuji i 
not too far-60 to 70 mil uth and 
we t of here and an b een on a cl ar 
da loornin up abo the other moun
tain in all i maje tic Iory. . . . B en 
to Tok o frequ ntl' to hop in fa t I 
completed mo t of my Chri trnas hop
ping." 

about 
i TIO\ 

Force. 

pril 1944 

relea e from marillo ir 
of the " ·h re-

an dal "ho 
u dal with th Air 

Cla of 936 

Dr. Irvin I. Weinraub ha announced 
that after October 1 hi practice will be 
limited to exodontia, oral urgery x-ra 
and diagno i at 203 Straus Building 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

la of 1 27 

W.M 

pat w 

it ha b n my privil g and pl a ur to 
att nd two hort c ur e at th hool of 
d nti try. I want y u to know that I f It 
th cou to b highly b neficial. I wa 
parti ularly impr d and plea d with 
th manner in whi h th cour e were 
ondu ted. It i hoped ou will xpr , 

m inc re thank to all the rn mber of 
your taff r pon ible for the ou 
218 Ea t Kirk\. d nue Bloomington 
Indiana. 

la of 1924 

thi i th firtlttrw 
r. Fr derick J. D ck r 

( orri town tat Ho pita! orri town 
P nn 1 ania) and \ e hall quot mo t 

f it: ''I r ceiv d m ix th Alumni Bulle
tin and in thi Philadelphia area tho e 
who hav ann d it page ar v ry 
much impre d. ·th r T rnpl nor 
P nn has anything lik it. You and the 

hool are to b congratulated b cau of 
uch a plendid publication. . . . I am a 

memb r of the re ident taff and r id 
" rith m family on th campu of thi 
ho pital. The pati nt population · nearly 
five tho and \ ith an ar a of h o thou-
and acr . V ·e hav more diplomate in 

p ·chiatry than any imilar ho pital in 
the United tat . Alo there are thirty 
r ident phy ician and thirty- ev n vi it-

ing and con ulting phy ician and ur

geon on the con ulting taff. 

Class of 1921 

A note from Dr. J. T. Brown tell u 

he i nO\ v.rith the eterans Ad.mini tra

tion Ho pital Tomah, \ icon in. 

(cont inued on next page) 
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W w r 

l ' 

la f 18 8 

h pp t t ard fr m 
Mill n and t 1 rn that he 

la of 18 2 

la of 886 

t 601 

. In 
Pal -

orr tion- r. \ illiam H. Rm and 
a · the 3 r maining memb of th Cla 

of 86 are r. Elm r r. Harry Paul n 
and Dr. illiam Rm and. \! r ted a 
Dr. Hal in the cla ( e July 1951 Bulle
tin- page 12) but r. Rov and has cor
r cted u and ' do appr ciat it. 
ording to our record there v re 11 

membe of the Cla of 1886 and the 
fact that there ar 3 of them living i 
quite remarkabl . Dr. Ro\. and furth r 
a that it was through the lcindne of 
r. Ruff. 08 that the three classmat 

learned ~f each othe addr and 
ha e b en orre ponding. 

Incidentally-

:Y.lore new concerning internship in 
Riley Ho pital. ia the grapevine come 
the information that Dr. Herbert Mason 
26 erved as an intern during the year 
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1 2 -27. r int r t d in 
the d ntal int rn 

id n quit oft n f th 
of d ntal r ord in th 

tat of Indiana. Dr. hurman B. Ri , 
wh i writing a hi tory f D n ti try and 

ntal Edu ation, i loud in hi prai of 
th r ord mad by th 1 ad r in thi 
fi Id. Anoth r exampl may b cit d of 
th ca of Dr. Andr w J. mith of th 

la of 1883. W r c ived a all from 
a d nti t in Texa who r qu t d infor
mation about thi man who di d in T xa 
in 1896. W wrot Dr. Ewbank and h 
wa able to t ll u wh r r. mith prac-
tic d d nti try in Indiana and wh n h 
1 ft to g to T xa . 

ur Gu t B ok a t th following 
aut graph : Captain J hn A. B k ( e 

la '44 for addr ) · Dr. Thoma T r-
pina ( Cla 50 f r addr ) · Dr. 
L hman dam 49 908 ibb tr t 
Man fi ld Loui iana · r. Harry John-
on '50 386 B dford Road Pl a antvill 

w York· r. Howard C. Tat '04 
R kport Indiana· Dr. Jo eph Karpin-
ki 48 4 7 Perrin tr t uburn ew 
ork · Dr. Robert . Dail y, '50 5106 E. 

Pl ant Run Parkway Indianapoli , In
diana· Captain Glenn R. Bollinger '46 
1 08 Potomac venue ew lexandria 

irginia · Dr. idney . Ep tein '24, 125 
\ anaqu A enue Pompton Lak 
J e ey · Dr. oble evier 43 204 h r
man Building ullivan Indiana· Dr. 
Henry H. Leff '49 139 E. Main treet 
Portland Indiana· Dr. Fred . Cantrell, 
'50 201 Y2 E. Main Street Crawford ville 
Indiana· Dr. Charles E. Kem '29 R. # 3 
Box 22 Richmond, Indiana. 

nd now for the addres e of the Cla 
of May 1942. Thi Clas had only 19 
members but it i inter ting to note that 
5 of them decided to make their home in 
Indianapoli . Incidentally we heard via 

(continued on next page) 



th grapevin that ina mu h a 1 52 will 
b th ir t nth anniv rsary ther i om 
talk of a reunion at th tat M ting. 

For om r a on only 12 m mb rs of thi 
la r turn d th ard w nt to th m-

p rhap I hould ay w r c iv d onl 12-
wh n I all d on m mb r f th cla h 

mail d th 

we mu t giv 
th m in our fil 
by an a teri k. 

*Fred Baldwin 
109 We t rn R rve Building 
Muncie, Indiana 

*Ally eville Burk 
Bank r Tru t Building 
Indianapoli Indiana 

Alden Kno lton Bu h 
122 . Chica o tr t 
Ro vill Illinoi 

*Jack Feintuch 
4912-13th 
Brookl n 

*Martin Feldman 
110 Main tr t 

Jewett City Conn. 

John illiam ilchrist 
448 E. 38th tre t 
I ndianapoli Indiana 

*Ro coe Lee romer 
526 '1\i. Frank tr 
Mitchell Indiana 

heldon Lun ford Hall 
3605 E. 10th 
Indianapoli Indiana 

*William Fay Henning 
212 . 6th treet 
Auburn, Indiana 

harl la yton Lowery 
Brown town Indiana 

Richard henk Michen r 
216 nion Bank Building 
Kokomo, Indiana 

*Paul Herath Pruett 
205 O,Ferrall Building 
Lafayett , Indiana 

Darrell lfr d tock 
Fir t tat Bank Building 

unkirk Indiana 

Morri Meyer toner 
40 t 38th tr t 

Indianapoli 8 Indiana 

ldred William tout 
Citizen ational Bank Bldg 
Tipton Indiana 

eorge Jam tragand 
Fi t ational Bank Building 
Ri hmond Indiana 

enni Andre \ elp 
206 . 8th tre t 
J a p r Indiana 

Leo Hm ard Vhi te 
19 Lincolm ·ay 

alparai o Indiana 

Robert ilbert urtz 
2182 Madi on v nu 
Indianapoli Indiana 

{in practice with my brother 
Ray-I'm married and ha e t· •o 
children). 

e are happ that Dr. \ ' urtz gav u 

a new note for the column. \ 'e a o 
l arned that Docto Burks Hall and 
\V urtz tarted their caree touether a 
pr -dental tudents at Butler. 

In the next i ue of the lumni Bulle
tin we plan to Ii t the addre e of the 
Cla of June 1941. 
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lass and Fraternity Notes 
PI OME 

Th· opening of the 
found all of the P i 

hool y ar 1951-52 ha 
hard at work 

ju t 

th y 
.,.ould amount of tamina thi 
· ar. 

n o mb r 17 
h ld for 19 new m 

at th 

of offering the 
In arly Octo-

way 
h ·gieni t quare 

nough to mak pade Cooley take 
up B -bop· illu tration # 1-Raoul Itturino 
trying to i do" with a rhumba bea.t · 
illu tration 2- the hammerlock Bob Vinzant 
\ ·ould thro\ on iarge to the chant of ' ' ing 
your partn r.'· De pite our man · brui e and 
yanotic appearanc , con idered the e e-

ning a complete ucc 
Our meeting are held on alternate Tu -

da · and once a month th busine meeting 
i cut hort o that a peaker may be pr -
ented to u . The ubj ct content i unlimited, 

ranging from hunting trip to technical pro
cedure in den ti try. \' \ ·ould like to is ue 
an invitation-in fact an appeal-to our 
alumni, e pecially tho in the lndianapoli 
area to paruc1pate a peakers. Tho e alums 
who have intere ting hobbie made e entful 
trip , or \ ho ha e pecial technique or pet 
procedure ., of dental work would certainly 
do u a great favor b offering their ervice . 
Inquiries or ugge tion hould be made to 
Arnold Dunfee at the chapter hou e. 

The active member of P i Omega extend 
to all tudent , alumni, and faculty members 
their most sincere good wi hes for a very joy
ou holiday eason. ote to Santa Claus -
plea e let the fre hmen know you are still in 
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bu inc . Show them that om thing good can 
happen in Bloomington. 

jack Mapes 

XI P I PHI 

One again th n w chool has started and 
th 'Zip " are in th midst of all th activitie . 

Socially, th "Zip ' tarted out the school 
y ar with an informal party at the fraternity 
hous on October 5th, and a good tim was 
had by all. Th we k nd of Octob r 20-21 

re rv d for th 
A tag 

ev r on 
a party. 

honored at a dinner 
th vening and then 
fraternity hous for 

Plan ar progr sing for a hank giving 
party on ov mb r I 7 and a Christmas part 
Decemb r 15. Thes will b held at th fra
t rnity hous at 1511 Park Avenue and all 
alumni are invit d to att nd. 

W ar continuing the program of having a 
gu st p ak r giv a clinic on some dental ub
ject of intere t at 1 a t once a month. Dr. 
Roch of the Pedod ntia D partment gave an 
intere ting clinic on tainle teel crown for 
d ciduou teeth at the Octob r 23rd me ting. 
On November 20 a clinic wa held on 'In-
urance and In urance Planning for the Fu

ture." On December 4 Dr. Geller, a pros
thodonti t from lndianapoli , pre ented a 
clinic. Plan are for a gue t peaker to be 
pre ent at the meeting on the third Tue day 
of each month. Any alumni who are interested 
in receiving a schedule of the coming social 
events, business meeting and special speaker , 
please contact Dan Rohn, 1511 Park Avenue. 

Fourteen f eJJo, s are now living at the house, 
and morning and evening meals are being 
served. The laboratory in the basement is 
getting lots of use now as the juniors and 
seniors try to get their school requirements 
done. 

Latest reports from the "Zips" who grad
uated last year indicate that John Eilar is 
practicing in Albuquerque, New Mexico; Bill 
De troy in Evansville; Kenneth Newman in In-

(continued on next page) 



unningham in Vincennt: ; 
D !phi; harle D nton in 

Madi on; Eug n Williams in Richmond ; ed 
B an ha a p dodontia intern hip in Hawaii, 
and Ed B idelman is a dental officer in th 

ir Force. 

DELTA IGM DELT 

After a 
Ju tu and 

Robert V. Webb 

of 
very fin peak r and to be 
pre ented to the fraternity during the chool 
year. Hi fir t in itation ' a xtrndecl to Dr. 
Ru h Bailey, prof or of op rative denti try 
at Indiana. Dr. Baile· r pond d '>vith a ver} 
intere ting and edif ;ng account of hi trip 
to Germany during th pa t umm r. Af tn 
hi addre Dr. Baile · demon trated a collec
tion of technic produc d in the German d ntal 
chool . 

The chapter would like to take thi oppor
tunity to extend a cordial welcome to Delta 

ig Alumni to i it the hou e when in In
dianapoli and to make it their headquarter . 

C. ]. Sabel 

FRESHMA CL 

This ear's Fre hman Cla s in the Indiana 
University School of Denti try i compo ed of 
sixty-seven regular member and two special 

tud nt. Th ag 
averag ag i 23. 
for mo t of the cla 
, {'V ral 

and 

c.- rea ., Kenneth 

; th 
ducation 

t d 

rlean Indiana 

of 

ouncilm n 
B rnard K. tuart 

Ft. Wayn , Indiana 
Raymond E. Hall 

Eat 

Dr. Richard or 

and 
ry

ulti-

y ar in ludc 
lub dance 

irn 
academi · ar. 
up for the purpo 
zation of future 
a ademicall · ind 

articl 
facilitatin 

d ntal 

We the memb r Fre hman Dental 
la of 1951-1952 r sp ctfully alute th 

Alumni of the Indiana niver ity chool of 
D nti try and xpr the hop that ' e shall 
om da join it rank a the graduating cla. 

of June 1955. 

R. A. 

OPHO !ORE L 

The chool ·ear tarted with much confu ion 
on our behalf· a great deal of thi was due to 

the udden tran ition from m re dental tu
d nt down at I. . to becoming a part of tht> 
dental chool at Indianapoli . It eemed a if 
o ·ernight we were I arning what enamel 
hatchets and # 55 7 burr were intended for 
and al o the numerou oth r dental in tru
m nt . if only to remember where each 
thing goe and what ever happened to that 

(continued on next page) 
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in r ur • contain r that wa uppo dly put in ch dul th patient for r storativ work at a 
th third draw r on th 1 ft id of th in tru- lat r dat . 
m nt asr.? 

h(' cla. s a a roup met and lected thl' 
following offic r : 

Pr · idrnt ............. . 

cretar · ............... . 

Jo eph B. Libk · 
Robert F. Baugh 

arlton T. Cook 
'Jr a ur r ............... Rob rt L. Bogan 

ouncilmen ...... Bo bi . Robin on 
Lio d J. Phillip 

he year o ial nt wer di u d and 
a commitkl', h<'ad<'d by William T. Park , wa 
nam('d to coop rat with the inter ampus 
ommitte for ocial act1v1t1e . A tag party 

wa. planned a a final vent to tho mid-
m tcr exam ju t b fore Thank iving 

vacation. 
During and after pro th tic w oph can 

b · recognized · pla t r of Pari or ton 
' hi h coll t on our laboratory gown and 
the colloid impre ion mat rial on our anxiou , 
b wild r d fac . 

Th e con-
tho 
i d 

of a 

f our two important te hniqu our 
pro th tic ha u mixing and pouring 

ton and pla ter of Pari until ach of u 
ould do it in hi or her Jeep· and th oth r, 

op rativ denti tr · ha u drilling crapping, 
and cond n ing amalgam in ry imaginabl 
angle vith the u e of a mouth mirror in ord r 
to et tho ina ce i le upper po terior t th. 

\: ith mid-term coming up very hortl ·, the 
sophomort' cla mu t ttle down and "hit 
tho e book ." 

Carlton T. Cook 

J IOR CL 

The junior cla quipped with knowledge 
gained from h ·o v ar of bookwork di cting 
and micro copic proj ct and technic lab , has 
eagerly invaded th clinic. Their impact i 
readil - appar nt · the incidence of work in-

olving the lower quadrants ha been en to 
increa e, larg quantitie of temporary topping 
i- b ing u ed, and hea ·, o rextended den
ture \vith fe toon ugge tive of gingiviti are 
in great evidence. e have quite often found 
that b, the time we ( 1) ha e filled out all 
nece ary papers, (2) taken the patient to 
urgery, ( 3) admini tered a local, ( 4 ) and re

turned to place the rubber dam, about the 
only thing we have tim to do then is to re-
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In all s riousn s, th junior student i find
ing that h is l arning, and l arning rapidly. 

ho fir t trying and u p nse-fill d days ar 
for th part gon , o that mo t of th 

th clinic i now don by th 
pati nt th who watch u 
work. 

During the la t part of th summ r Mr. and 
Mr . Bert Horn b cam th proud par nt of 
a f utur applicant for dental school. It wa 
also during th umm r vacation that Dal 
Bak r took as hi brid the form r Janie 
Addington. Our h artie t congratulation to 
both coupl s. 

At an organizational m ting held arly in 
the me ter th Junior Cla chos th follow
ing f How a th ir cla offic r 

Bill P et ........ ..... ... .. .. .... ...... nt 
Wayn Heath .... ..... ... Vi e nt 
Jack Mape ... ..... ......... .... ... er tary 
B rni Ellins .. ....... ........... Trea urer 

i known by v rybody tht're i a r at 
al of r earch b in ondu t d h r at 
hoot. To our orrow we cannot ay that all 

in pur u d on a high ci ntific 1 v 1. 
Wayn Ri ing r ha b come the Rub Gold
b r of th D ntal chool. He i now tryin 

wh r in h can ca t 
inlay in 22K older. Hi main prob! m i 
how to b at it ucce full for pickling without 
di tortion- in fact without m ltin . Inquirie 
or ugge tion may be mailed to Ri ing r 
c/ o the Dental chool. His re earch ori inated 
when h picked up hi sold r in t ad of inla · 
gold in preparation for ca ting hi fir t clinical 
inlay. eedl ob ervation: he did not make 
delivery a cheduled. 

The clas of 1953 takes tbi opportunity to 
wi h all tudent , alum , and faculty member 
a V ry Merry Cbri tmas and th happie t of 
Happ· ew Year. 

Jack Mapes 

SE IOR CL 

Tb clas of '52 ha finally tarted on the 
la t academic year toward that eemingl end
less goal of a D.D.S. degree. That it i the 
la t year i brought more vividly to mind by 
the increas d activitie of finding patient for 
gold foil and root canals, advice of the upply 
house to place an order early and avoid the 
rush, and fewer suggestions to "Flip it out, 
Doc". 

Elections were held and Rodney Phelps, In-

(continued on next page) 



dianapoli , wa 1 ted to l ad th a - num rat d in th followin n ral 
tiviti . It i almo t a c rtainty that h will h p a .. . 
al o I ad again in quantity of work don as hr 
i a v ry apabl and ffi ient op rator. Dani I 1. xpand to it 

I ct d . impl 
h a workinrr 

nt th han-

h k, T rr Haute, wa 1 ct cl vi pr i-
dcnt; Harvey Thoma , t. Loui , i th n w 
tr a urer; and William Lindi , ulli an, i 

er tary. L. . Lawton, Indianapoli , and 
John Ehr t, lndianapoli , w r I ct d to thr 
tud nt ouncil. 

and 
urat 

a. anal ,_ 

William Lindley. m 

LIBRAR 
( continued from page 2 ) 

main to b 

greater und rcut, th 
and th data cured indicate the importance 
of a nap remo al rather than a Jo, t a in 
out of the impre ion. In ord r to minimize 
tres in the h drocolloid th tray hould hr. 

well centered in th mouth and th impre ion 
hould not be chilled with ic ' ater. 

ORTHODO TIA 
( continued from page 6) 

to realiz that the dental tudent cannot 
and hence hould not b encouraged nor 
taught to treat major malocclu ion there 
are many indirect " ·a that we can as i t 
him to become a modern denti t. 

ome of our effort to aid in the ad
ancement of dental education might be 

ta kin 

of 

c rtain th r 

7. B; makin on iou~ of th 
t mp ro-mandibular joint · fe I w ar 
p nin th " ·ay o a probl m which in 

th pa t ha b n n man land b h · n 
medi in and d n · try. 

8. To th limit of our appli ati n w 

ha placed empha i on the fa learned 
in d ntal hi tolo · dental pathology and 
dental material to combat the natural 
t nd ncy of ·oun r person to proceed 
empiricall and attribut failure to ome
thing other than their O\ ·n hortcoming . 

9. B the bowing of elected cas in 
which certain urgical procedure aided 

( continued on ne t page) 
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m criall 

ma. t ring it. 

w p int ut 
f thi . fi Id 

apablc f 

I 0. By th h "'ing f orth d nti fail
ur w ind lib! illu trat how th 

of valu to th 
mor rapid . trid 
a~ m tor aliz 
utop. y. 

pr 
. om f our a 

at that althou 
that major mal 

f th 

'ar 

\' ar 
b au 

tudi on th 
fluid on tarni h of 

ha tat d 
tiv t indi-

to g n ral 
n. tru d that 

2. nal , i and t atment of unilateral 
cro bite in th de iduou ar{d ·mixed 
dentitions. 

3. tudie to determine the eff ct of 
vacuum on pla t r mixe as \ve1J as oth r 

ariable ' hich aff t the u e of pla ter in 
denti try. 

4. In tigation of arch length prob-
1 m in the mixed dentition. 

5. The ffe t of urgical correction of 
ver prognathi m on the mu cular truc

tur of the face and neck. 

6. tudies on the normal and abnormal 
temporo-mandibular joint with pecial 
refer nee to bite-altering appliance ' 

nta t ar a. att mpting to orr lat' 
pr viou ly d t rmin d lini al findin . 

8. Th ffr t of ankyl d d iduou 
th n mutilation of th 

In addition to th taff we hav f ur 
graduat tud nt who in addition to 
ma terin th fi Id of orthodontia ar , or 
will b , workin n ubj t of importan 
to the fi Id f d nti try. Th y ar Dr. 
F rnand Rodrigu z, who r cently pa d 
th Indiana Board and i ligible to b -
come a full fl d d Ho ier· Dr. Jack 
V rhi who air ady ha an arti l ub
mitt d for publi ati n · Dr. Frank Hapak 
and Dr. Jam Wil on who will in du 
tim b m eting m r p cific th 
quir m nt . Th ir w rk to dat 
th foll win fi ld : 

1. 
a urac 
ti n. 

2. h 

c mparati 
old wir . 

mat rial th ir 
lini al manipula-

f a m chani. m 

f 
of 

4. Th appli ation of the ' polygon a.
a graphic mean of expre ing cephalo
m tri anal i . 

The record of taff and graduate tu
d n i one of hard work and achi 
m nt and r fleets er dit on our indi idual 
d partment the institution and profe -
ion. It indicate coordination with oth r 

departments uch as D ntal Material 
Pathology urgery Pedodontia and 
Radidontia. Thee people have appeared 
with increasing frequ ncy before com
ponent tate and national dental group 
as well as practically every orthodontic 
group worth of mention. In the pring 
th departm nt chairman will put on a 
pot-graduate cours in cephalom try and 

7. Studie on intra-arch forces and (continued on next page) 
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alli d ubj t · at ia. \ 
hav alr ady a i t d in our in x-ra 
and p dodontia and hav b n in it d t 

a i t in er wn and bridg . Ith u h 
th e a ignm nt m an xtra " ork to 
tho of u in th partm nt of rth -
dontia w ar pl a d that oth r group 
r ogniz that ur int r t and attain
m nt go far b ond band wJr and 
mod l. 

An additional ord'r 

in th fi Id of 
with a problem of tr m nd u o ial pr -
portion and that i th tr atm nt f in-
dig nt ca and man more \ ho a , the 
cannot afford privat tr atm nt. Tea h
ing clinic in thi fi Id ha b n la d 
a rvi e lini too fr quentl and a a 
r ult w hav w 11 o r t\. 1 e hundr d 

to an one not 
Modern cho l 

mu t ha th 

Our gr at t n oura m nt of r nt 

ea th fa t that our at th 

linic in general ar omplet d a -

: ord!ng to plan and ou~ : plans ar ba d 

9h a ery careful and bmplet anal· i . 

~ Thi program in due time ' ·ill r ult in 

·more m n capable of doing the job ri ht 

; :and in logical quence will ome mor 

efficient method • to mak the ivice 

more a ailable and at a lo\.ver co t to th 

individ.ual but \·ithout reduction in 
: ~ualit >. of' efvic b c;:ati e we .knO\. that 

· the b,e ~ w~ can do i none .too good. The 

_an ;w_' r' to the o~thodonti"a problem will 

] · 

not come about imply by placing more 

gadgets in mor children · mouth . 

\ . ~ ~ · 

: I • ·~· .. . " . 

Sc ool of Denti tr 
ndian 

offer a our 
predental year 

ni er ity 

• 
Phy i and ngli h required) an<l 
four year in th ntal ch ol 
leading to th d ree of Doctor of 
Dental ur ry. Directly a oci
ated ith Indiana ni er ity chool 
of edicine and Riley and Long 
Ho pita] . · 

o tgr du t 

heduled 

eri 

• 

Cour e 

in vari-
OU fi Id 

b the 
ch duled 

dvanced Op rative Technique -
. pril 21-2· . 

.. -ra ·- pril 23 

Crown and Brid e- May 19-23 

{JQmpJete Denture Pro thesi -
,Ju~e 23-26 

Information concernin the cours "'·ill 

be ent to the alumni m the near futur 

<' • } Lj:. 
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RYKER DENT AL DEPOT 
Odd ellow Building Indianapolis, Ind. 

FIV PHA E ANTERIOR TEETH 

with 

ominantly Curv d Labials 

or 

Dominantly Flat Labial 

R. c MODIFIED PO TERIOR 

.I. 

11 

B t1 r th 
ll u 

on-Int rf ring 

m atural 

ith 

OL rlBIA 

R BBER 
DENTOFOR .• I 

,JOLD 

lal to 

In lead or wa ting urplus plaster paur it 
into the old. II not enough, add the next 
excess mix, first wetting the set pla ter. 
To make Models with Ivorine abutments, in
sert Ivorine Teeth into Mold before pauring. 
~ets of Upper and Lower Molds Now Available 
.1.'o. R20-A set without 3rd molars .. .... $5.00 
No. R22-A set with 3rd molars ... .. ..... .. 5.00 
No. R24-A set for deciduous models .. 5.00 
Ivorine Teeth, each .. ..... .. ............ ..... ...... .. .50 

u p) PO TERIOR 

fl- hrome olor 

Columbia Rubber MODEL FORMERS 

Pour plaster or stone into fodel Former, 
mount anatomical cast and let sel The 
soft flexible rubber permits easy removal 
of model, which comes out with a perfectly 

mooth, symmetrical and finished base. 

pper and lower models can be made in these 
formers to occlude aatomatically! 

Price per set, 1 Upper & 1 Lower 
No. RI-Large Size .... ........ ... .... .............. $3.50 
• o. R2-~1edium Size ... .... .. .... .... ... ..... ..... .. 3.50 
No. R3--Small Size .. ...... ...... ..... ... ... .. ....... .. 3.00 

Study models show patients their mouths as 
you see them. Make study models regularly. 
You need them as you do X-Rays. 

COLUMBIA DENTOFORM CORPORATION 
"The House o! a Thousand 

131 East 23rd Street 
lodeJs"-also headquarters for Brown Precision Attachments 

New York 10, N. Y. 



T. M. R TCHER D T L 

1130 Hume Man ur Bldg. 

- P . . Box94 -

I DI L 6 I DI 

Inc In 7515 

T PPLI 

D Q 

PO Inc. 

Repu tation · n er ompletel · earned: 

I t i a ontinuing re pon ibility. 

( uxiliary member lndianapoli ental oc1ety ) 
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FAVORABLE FEATURES 
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,, 

carve readily 

rushing tr ngth in xce of 50 000 lb . per q. m. 

high ilver content 

mo th plastic uniform fr of grit 

perman nt light silv r color 

amalgamates in 45 seconds to one minute 
. . . 

xpans1on six rmcrons 

iling and Cut ' for alloy-mercur}r proportioners: 1 · and · 5 oz. bottles. 

igre (6 gr . of True Dentalloy in du t and· moisture proof envelope ) : 

Complies with A.D.A S pecification o. 1 

THE S.S.WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO., PHILADELPHIA 5, PA. 

'·" '· . ..,, 

.4 . .'·l 
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